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In the year 2012-2021, the college had various activities especially the National 

seminar organized by the college. The session began with the admission work  in the 

month of July and ended in the month of June. Sr. Beena John joined the faculty this 

year. The farewell of Mr. George and Mr. Ramesh was organized on their retirement. 

The Vth Inter-collegiate debate in honour of St. Claudine Thevenet was organized. 

 Admission work began in the month of July till August. 

 Staff Orientation was done by Rev. Fr. John Chimman, the Cathedral parish 

priest. 

 ICT training for the staff to use the Smart Board 

 Meeting for the non-teaching Staff by the Principal 

 Tree Plantation in the college by the Eco Club Committee of our college 

 Independence day celebration with group song and Tableau competitions 

 The Hindi Poem competition by Hindi department 

 Freshers’ welcome of B.A., B., B.Ed and M.A. students  

 Oath taking Ceremony by the Student Council for this session 

 Teachers’ day celebration 

 Card competition done by the Drawing &Painting department 

  Hindi Diwas was organized by the Hindi Department.Various competitions 

were conducted 

 College lost a student of M.A. Hindi Ms. Sapna Saini. She died of dengue 

fever. 

 NSS day was celebrated by the NSS students and Programme Officers. Clean 

India Abhiyan, Skit and Dance drama etc. 

 Convocation day in the university. One of our students , Anchal Chauhan, got 

the medal  by the Governor for the best performance in Political Science  

 150th Gandhi Jayanti was celebrated in the college. The History department 

organized an Exhibition on Gandhi’s Life. Various competitions and life 

scenes were presented on the stage. Eco Club also had the programme. 

 Dandiya  Group Dance was organized in the college by the Cultural 

Committee of the college. 

  The College students had Picnic to Shopprix Mall and Hastinapur  



 A talk  on ‘ The Progress of China’ was organized by the Hindi Department . 

Prof. Navin Chandra Lohni ( Head of the department , CCS University)  was 

the resource person for the talk. 

 Street Play by  the Team from Banaras . The theme was based on Prejudice.  

 Sanskrit department put up a skit ‘ Abhigyan Shakuntalam’ wriiten by Maha 

Kavi Kalidas.  

 Medical camp was on cancer was organized by the NSS and First Aid 

committee of college 

 Road safety Abhiyan was carried out in the college. Speech competition was 

conducted. 

 Ms.  Won the Second Prize zonal level on this topic. The competition was 

conducted by the ITO department of North India. 

 Constitution Day was celebrated and various activities were carried out by the 

Political Science department. 

 IQAC workshop was organized in the college. 

 Visit to the cottage industries in Sardhana by the students of Economics and 

Home Science departments. 

 One week workshop on Art and Aesthetic was conducted by the B. Ed 

department. 

 Human Right Day was observed in the college 

 The Sports department organized Exhibition based on various outdoor games. 

 The Sports students won the Trophy for the Inter-collegiate Hand ball 

tournament  

 A National Seminar was organized by the Political Science and English 

departments of our college. The topic of the seminar was- World Peace and 

Social Justice.  

 A historical tour to Agra was organized for the students. 

 Annual price distribution for the students. 

 A Webinar was organized by the Commerce and B. Ed departments. The 

webinar theme was- Women Empowerment through Finance planning. 

 The result was 100% of B.Com, B.Ed. and M.A. course and B.A. result was 

98% . 

 

 

 

 

 


